
LOCALS

Rains has prevailed generally ih

showers on central Maui for the past
two days.

Send your job work to the News

bffice and get quick, cheap and satis-

factory results.

The News has a stuffed club in

pickle tor the new road board, who-cre- r

that may prove to be.

Possibly Billy Saffery will be deputy
sheriff at Wailuk u after all. Never
Vnind, Ah Mi, that's nil right.

Wailuku's 1st class Barber Shop.
' U. Luke

U. Sea.

liana plantation mill is running to
Its full capacity, and will shortly ship

1(1,000 s of sugar to tho coast on

the "James Rolf." ,

A tanjr of the eastern cold wave

prevailed lu Wailuku early this week,

tempered with warm, golden sun

shine. Oh, it's nice to be here.

FIREWOOD: Orders left at the
Waiohuli Market will have prompt
Attention. J

KAONOTTiU RANCH

. Foil Sale. A freak, three-legge-

bull calf, both in October. For price
aud particulars, apply to

R. C. SEA RLE,
Honolua, Lahaina.

Mr. Love of tho Manufacturer':
Shoe Co. Honolulu, will display hi

samples on Monday. in Wailuku.
Man'uV. Shoe Co. Ltd.

The old police, many of whom had
oil wni k nt Kahului. were re

called by Sheriff Baldwin on Thursday
afternoon, and immediately assigned

to duty.

Puuneno mill is handling the cine
crop at present running onh.ilf time

Several weeks more, and enough cane

will be ripe to keep the big mill busy

day and night.
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Work is day in to which they

night, work beirg expedit

ed by brilliant eleotric lights.

A party of tourists visited Iao
on Wednesday were delighted

with the scenery, but disgusted with

rough road and overhanging
tana brush. Where, oh where is that
$10,000, or any part of it?

The News suggests that
when Sheriff Baldwin is reinstated
in office, he should exercise more care
than formerly to secure sober and
moral men for his police There

some just cause of complaint on

Wireless message reached Wailuku

rn Wednesday afternoon that
Supremo Court decision was adverse
to county bill, and during re-

mainder of the afternoon excited
knots of citizens gathered ou everv
corner to discuss possibilities

A brilliant searchlight display was

witnessed in Wailuku on Wednesday
evening, and it was first
that a Japanese warship was in port,

Ii proved to be Bald
win however, and possibly Mr

Filler was searching Wailuku for

ho ne rule stevedores. The light was

dazzliug on Main street

Wailuku, are hereby notineo
tn Kettle their accounts before Jan
uary 15, or same with bo placed in

tha hands of Attorney Jas. Coke

collection by suit. '
MACF & CO.

Notico to Settle. -- All persons in

debted to mo on accounts of four

mouths over outstanding are
hereby notified to settle the same

before January 15. or their
will be placed iu the hands of my

torney for collection by suit. ,

A. T.

' During the we occupied
in St. Tenuis '405:000 sauare feet o!

'floor space, or nearly 11 acre's.
We employed in 3700-peopl-

We paid for help
We cut 1,701,653 animal skins.
We shipped. worth of

shoes.
Capacity 1500 horse-powe- r.

Rt. Louis output A shoe a
' r "Second.

Gents Country pub Bal $3.50 Shoes

Box Cair
BROWN SHOE

' SUB" Co'.'. MSo4

Frt Street, Honolulu, II. T.

ADMINISTRATION

IS

Ihe tension of several days of anx
ious waiting was relieved on Wednes-
day ufternoon, when telephone mes
sages swept over Maul announcing
that ih,c Supreme Court had decided
adversely to the county bill.

Treasurer Kepoikai had arrived on
Wednesday mornine's Claudine to
turn over the tax assessor's depart
ment to the new officials, if hp found
them duly qualified. Upon recciptof
the confirmation of the news how
ever: ho turned over tne oince una
records to former Tax Assessor W
T. Robinson, with instructions toh'm
to put his former deputies to work
at once.

On Thursday morning Sheriff Bald
win received a wireless rotn tiign
Sheriff of instructing
him to assume the duties of Sheriff of

Maul and 10 demand return of the
property in possession of sheriff elect
William White. Sheriff Baldwin duly
presented himself at tho she rill's
office and demand to bo reinstate',
and for possession of the property
delivered to Sheriff White.Mr. White
declined 10 vacate or turn over the
properly until he received further
advice from the Attorney General,
as to what he should do.

Sheriff Baldwin however summon
ed all of his police force, went to
the sheriff's office, and practically
took possession. In the meantime
the Board of Supervisors met at the
courthouse, and Sheriff White laid
the matter before They ful.y

discussed the situation, and took the
position that as uither they nor the
sheriff lias received any official com

munication on the subject, that it
would proper for Sheriff White to
hold his position until officially not!
fied that his election was invalid:
The Board jDviu.a citizen

down and out gracefully, as
pre8S view8 ad

RobiQ80lli Mr. Mr-- ,
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were elected, until officially notified
that t'ii election was void. Sheriff
Baldwin was privately approached
and requested to action un
til official notice could be
from Honolulu. He declined to do
this however, staling that his in

structious from High Sberifl Brow
were positive and left him no altern
alive in the matter.

After much deliberation the Boar
adopted a resolution in

etructing Sheriff White to hold his
office until officially notified to the
contrary. Sheriff Baldwin was mvlt
ed before the Board, of th
resolution, and asked what course he
proposed to take iu tho matter. He

that there was absolutely on

course for him to take in the matte
and that was to implicitly obey th
orders of High Sheriff Brown. He
added however that while he cou'

not recognize White us sheriff, still
he was perfectly wllliug that M

White should occupy, the r.ooms of the
sheriff's office until he wns ready to
turn over everything. A mutual

to this effect was had
and with two sheriffs to look after
our welfare, peace reigns serene on

central Maui.
Some business has already been

transacted by the now county offi- -
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by the Tax Assessor, several in

struments were recorded by the
county clerk, and a liquor license for
Pala was issued. This license money
will probably be refunded, and the
documents recorded again with the
Territorial Registrar.

It is stated that the Board of Su-

pervisors will meet as soon as they
learn definitely that their tenure of

office is ended, and formally relin-

quish office, and instruct the county
officials elect to do the same.' They
will also make proper arrangements
for the safekeeping of their records
and of couuty property in their hands,
mitil proper officials are ready to
receive themji,,. , ,

The Supreme Co 'it Decision.

The following extract from the
decisiou of the Supreme Court, rend-

ered on Wednesday, will give a very
clear idea of the grouuds on which
the Court declared the bill void.

"There is, however, one subjest
that, in ' our opinion, is improperly
included In the Act, without the prov-

isions In regard to which It catuottbe
presumed that Ihe Ldyis,uur d

have pasced the restof the Act. That

is the subiect of Territorial taxation
the very means upon which th
irritorial Government depends for

life.

"What is the result? ihe provi
ons relating to county and Territo

rial taxation, covering nearly a
fourth of tho entire Act, are inter
woven, and were intended to be parts
of a general sche'..ie. If the part re
ating to county taxation would have
t fall with the part relating to ter

ritorial taxation, tho counties them
selves would bo without the greater
portion of their contemplated means

subsistence and the entire Act
would necessai ily fall. If the part rt
ating to Territorial taxation could

be separated from the part relating
to county taxation, then, if the res
of fie Act could stand, it would be
only on the theory, that, as to Ter
ilorial taxation, previously existing

laws would remain in force. Tlier
would then be two systems of taxa-
tion, each complete in itself, with tw
sets of officers aud other machinery
from top to bottom, with douole ex
penses, two returns, assessment!!,
etc., to be made in case of each tax

yer, the possibility of two valua
tions by different assessor or bo.trds

nu two appeals, etc., In each in

stance, etc., etc. The Territory
would also have to collect most of
the taxes as fixed by previous laws.
sufficient perhaps to suppprt the en
lire government as it was previously.
notwithstanding that the greater
part of the expanses were to be here
alter borne by the counties. 1 he
ounties would also havo to collect

the rate which this Act purports to
authorize. The people would be tax
ed much more heavily than was con
templated or is necessary, in view
of theextent to which the intention
uf the Legislature would be frust'rat- -

d and inconvenience and hardship
.vould result in case the rest of the
Act were allowed to stand without
the part relating to new features in
Territorial taxation, it c vnnOt be sup
posed that tho Legislature would
have passed the rest of the Actinits
present, shape. For the Court to
sustain the rest of the Act under the
circumstances would bo to assume
legislative power

"We fully realize that, as we have
held in the past, the organic provision
relating to titles of laws should be lib'- -

erauy construed, and the i.Court
should sustain an Actof the Legislat
ure, if possible. But the superior
law must control in a clear case of
conflict. The Court cannot, nor 'can
a large majority any more than
small majority of the Legisture, over-
ride the organic lav, however much
any particular law or form of law may
be desired

"In our opinion tho Act in question Is
void, the respondents are not entitled
to the offices which they claim, the de
cree appealed from h reversed and an
appropriate decree in conformity
with this oplnioq may be entered in
this court."

Kahoolawe to the Front.

Mr. C. C. Conradt, who recently
purchased tho lease of Kahoolawe
together with all the live stock on the
island', including 5,000 sheep, GO head
of cattle and a small band of horsey
has assumed active control of the
property, and will at once proceed to
make it an important factor in the
food supply of Maui.

forty-on- e years ago, theislaud was
leased to Mr. Allen, the father of the
present Mr. W. C. Allen of Honolu.u
for a term of fitly years at an annual
rental of $250 per year, hence the
lease purchased by Mr. Conradt hr.s
uine years yet to run. However, up
on purchasing the lease Mr. Conradt
at once opened negotiations with the
government for" an extension, iu fur-

therance of which object a number of
government officials visited the islaud
last Saturday, on board the Iroquois,
and it is probable that Mr. Conradt
and the government will reach an
amicable agreement in the matter.

Mr. Conradt, who was in Wailuku
this week, favored the News with an
interesting interview concerning his
future plai:s for the development of
his property. He has already coi --

tracted wit'.i two butcher shops m
Wailuku and the butcher shop in

Puunene, to deliver a supply of mut-

ton every Vwo weeks, the first ship-
ment of which arrived yesterday.

Mr. Conradt is propar'mg tj fence
o!T the island into two or three large
pastures, and will confine his sheep in

one pasture till iar eaten clean, thus
giving the grass in the other pastures
time to grow. He is also experiment-
ing in new grasses."

In addition to thii, Mr. Conradt is

preparing, to furnish Maui with fresh
liah. At .iiC.ent he has w'j,.r:fc.-c- a

small gasoline launch lor a short
while, but he has also ordered "i trn- -

lorse power launch from the 0ai.
which will b;; able to ni.ikr U.e Mm

from Kahoolawe to Manlura t'.iy in

one hour, oven against in aii wir.o.
He owns several sump hi,
ooals, nets, etc, at Kahoouiwe norf,
and tishing will begin this eck. IT"-

fish are caught and kepi aliv- in i

U Kahoolawe. At six o i. cl,

men morning the launch will lo.tvc
Kahoolawe with a caro of Uu- - live

fish, reaching Maalaea May an hour
later. Here they will ie taurn uy

peddlers, and by eihi o'clock wiii

marketed in Wailuku. Kat.ooiawt
and Hsoui ying bauks are famous lor
tue quantity and qualify ol their liu
and Mr. Conrat.it siai.es iiiai tie will

develop the tishing industry at once
to iis full capacity.

He u'so slates: liiaii me kiawe tree
flourishes on lue isl.mu, and is alri auy
found there in large quantities and
that he will pay special aitemioi. to
reforesting iho island wtu Uilferetil
varieties of lives. Ii. I Hald

win, who was present, at the inter
view, ta'orcd .he iNlivfS witti some
verv interesting reminiscences oi
Kahoolawe. Mr. B.iluw in sialeu uiul
dipt. iViufcee ot Lluuuiuk'ua uiaiy
VearsiiiiO iului uieu .tiliri tiiat when
Uiupalaku. was hi st blurted as a su-

gar plantation, Kuhooiawe was pract-
ically covered with a denso growih
of foliage aud trees, and that at tlial
liuio ruin was cuiuinually auuuu- -

aul, not only at UlupalaKUa, uuieuu
on Kahoolawe. However catlle ui.U

sheep were turned on Kahuolao c,

with the result that iu a few .iais
the foliaue was distroytid, and. the.

summits aud hillsides oecame tiusi
Dunk which they have ever since re-

mained. The (iestructiouof the foliage

on Kahoolawe result.! disastrously
ou Ulupalakua, and Capl. iYlakee luKI

Mr. Baldwin that this was the real
causeof the rain failure it Ulupala
kua and its abandonment as a sugar
plantation.

It is seldom that a steamer "alls

from Lahaina for Honolulu early in

the week; but a tramp steamer got
away on Tuesday of this week a,t 5

p. m.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The regular aunual meeting of the

stockholders of the Maui vvpie iV

Liquor Co. will be held at the Kuighto

of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on Wednes-

day, January 27th, 1904, at 7 p. in.

Annual election of officers will be
held.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary,

"Wailuku, January 11, 1004.

NOTICE

On and after January 1, 1904,

through rates on parcels and pack-

ages up to 100 pounds from Honolulu
to all termini of the Kahului Railroad
will be 25 cents.

WILDER S. S. CO.,
KAHULUI II. II. CO.

Notice to Creditors
Notico li heruby glveathat tho

was on tlio Slut day of December, IWW, duly ap
pointed the executrix of the last Will und Teat
ument of KAHAKAUW1LA, lute of Pauwela,
Maui, deceased, uy order of tho Judgo of the
Circuit Court, Second Judicial Circuit, Terrl
tory of Hawaii.

Therefore, all creditors of Hald et.tnte and
suid deceased are notllled hereby; to present
their claims, duly authenticuted and with the
proper vouchers, if any cxisti even If tho clulm
iu secured l).v mortgage uin real estate to the
undcrslunod at Pauwela, Maui, or with Jus. L.
Colic, VVulluku, Maul, within six months from
the date of this notice-- , sulci duto beiu the first
publication of this n6litce;oherwlsu such cluims
if any,- will be forever barred.

Vnil-k- u, Muul, January 2, mil.
KAAUANA.

Executrix of the last Will aud Testament of

Kuhukauwtla, late of Pauwela, Maui, Maul,
Ucocasod.

APPRECIATETHE FACT

That wo have bought Shoes for
cash direct from the factories in

the East, heuce are able to sell
you shoes at bedrock prices. We
offer a Ladies' latest style, pa tent
leather shoe, French heels, for
$4.50, such as cost you fG.OO in

Honolulu and for you, gentlemen,
we have a patent leather shoe
that costs you $11.50 iu Honolulu,
and we let you have it for ito.OO.

You can have your choice of shoes
from $1.50 up to $3.00; there is no

middle man with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you save
over 23 percent by buying from
us.

MADr DRftG STORE

V. A, VETlsEN, Proprietor'

No. 1 Toi ic i ' !"' 50c.

S KcZ' !' .v Mini:.''' Cure 50c.

J Civ.iirh Piil- -
,

50c.

7 l'i t'pv '
' rm 'fiii'' Ciisu'i" 50c.

P ltcrftiM- - Cmiii'tr Tablets 50c.

11 Hair ll.-t- oi'. r

13 ICm- - ('..',
15' Hi1--' t in i

17 Eve I. ,',

I Cure
i Cure

To korp your dog heal thy u.--e

SPRATT
Remedies and supplies

Anti septic Soap (black)

per cake 70 cents. Ken-

nel Soap (white) per
cake 20 cent.

8 P IS AT T S
: 1

M C D 1 1 N E
2 Mango Cure 50c.
4 Purgative Tablets 5l)c.
( Vermifuge Capsules 50g.
9 Locurium

10 Lin'urtent ,
50c. 12 Jaundice Tablets
73c. 14 Fit Cure
30c. 10 Rickets Cure
fn'u. 18 Diarrhoea Cure

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd g
1'. U. li"X I.M. IIOUOIUIU, 1J. 1. ,

MISSION FURNITURE
FOR LONG SERVICE

- ' : s.
iINn fum.jmrc connVruc U-- now-a-do- ys will iv
.longer service than the Mission pattern. Sound,
solid wood only is usccMoriiied and joined in the
most HtibKtnntinl iind secure hmnner. ' ll ieeio
almost iitipossible that it should be vtorn out
w!thnny kind of use. ,.

, Come unci Bee our stocU--yo- u will find seme ex-

cellent suggestions in it. , .
' 1

s

Moil orders given prompt tittentlor.

FURNITURE CO

.30.?.

'COc.

,r0v.
50c.
50c."

50c.

Young Building, Corner Hotel, Street, Honolulu

7.",

5

a
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HYMAIN BROS',
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THEj?

Dry sdoods and General 'Merchandise
(v

r Business Carry tho best Selected Slock for ISLAND TRADIL

:Which They Offer and Sell TO;TIIE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable;

We Fear No Competitsoii
, 'SOLE AGENTS FOR ,

LITTLE JOKCR and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES; i
OrJers Will Receive the Eest and MOST PROMPI ATTENTION

7VAUI COFFEE
Recommended by the Manager of Maui Hotel as being equal to Koca
Coffee in Taste an.l Arom: . ,

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities, i

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market.

For prices and particulars, apply, to

CI1AS. COPP, - - Makawa6,MMaul. i

If you want any oi the io' owing artichs write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Lt4.J
P OuBox 246; Honolulu, T.jjjH., for prices

, . ...
Stoves and Ranges Crockery' and Glassware, ; Kitchen
Utensils, Agate Ware, Til Ware,Ice"Boxe5 and Re'rij-erator- s,

Carrara Paint, which lasts for years. ; ..

SPORTING GOODS --Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., t?

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solic.ied

THE MAUI BAZAARi
Hawaiian Cjrios, Ivory Wreaths, Lau'uala. Hats, Mat and
jJaskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, andlllawalian Quilts.
Hawaiian Tap is and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignment!.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Atteution. ' !

K.r0Pp. HALL BUILDING , , WAILUK LTi!MAtflj

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele, Business Manager

New Shipment Comlrig
Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental
Figures in Italian Marble on G rani to Bases. ' '

Memorials in any material known to tho.trade, including bronze''
Photographs of all designs cheerfully furnish cu acplication.
Safe of any known make. furnished. " '

j J C. AXTBLL ,

P O. Box 4:, 101S 1050 ALAKKA Ki. Bet. KING and IJOTKL St:.


